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í. lntroduciion

To protect thenselves from disease. plants have evolved sophisticated
defense nechanisms in which the signd molecules salicylic acid (SA).
jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene (ET.) often play crucial role (Pieterse
and Van Loon, 1999). Elucidation of signaling palhways controlling dis-
ease rcsistance is a major objective in rcsearch on plant pathogen inter
rcti{)ns. The capacity of a plant to develop a broad spectrum. systernic
acquiÍed resistance (SAR) after primary infec{ion with a necrotizing
pathogen is well known and ils signal traÍsduction pathway extensively
studied (Durranl:Lnd Dong, 2004). Plants of which the roots have been
colonized by specific strains of nonpathogenic fluorescent Pr?rdomorrdr
spp. develop a phenotypically simil^r form of protection that is called
rhizobacter ia-medi?rted induced systemic resistance (ISR) (Van Loon
el Írl., 1998). In contmst to pathogen induced SAR, which is regulated by
SA, rhizobacteria mediared ISR is contrclled by a signaling pathway in
which ET and JA play key roles (Pieterse et al., 1998).In thc past dec-
ade. the model plant specres Atullidopsis thalidn.r was explored to study
the molecular basis of rhizobacfeda medialed ISR (Pieterse et dl.. 2002).
Here we review the current knowledge of the signal transduction steps
involved in the ISR pathway that leads from Íecognilion of the rhizobac-
leria in the roots to syslemic expression ol broad-spectrum disease resis
tance in above-sÍound foliar tissues.
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2. Rhizobacteria-lnduced Systemic Resistance (lSR)

To study the signal transduction pathway of ISR, an Aràbidopsis based
model system was developed. In this model sysrenl, the nonpathogeDic
rhizobacterial stÍ^in Pseulomonas flLdrc.r.ers WCS417r is used as the
inducing agenr (Pieterse et al., 1996). Colonization of Ar?rbidopsis roots
by ISR inducing WCS4lTr bacteria protects the plàrlts against diffcrent
types of pathogens, hcluding the bacterial paLhogens Pseudonotur\ stringde
p\. k,nato (Pst) DC3000. Xa thomonas canpestrís py. annoraciae, arrd
Erwinia carotorota p\. cdrototora, the fungal root pathogen F&r.rri m
o4sporum f.sp. r phani. Íhe fungal leaf pathogens Álte arid brassit:i
cola and Botrytis cinerea, and the oomycete paÍhogen H)alopennorporu
patu:iitiu (.Pieterse et a1.. 199ó; Ton €r dl.. 2002a).

Research on the molecular mechanism oflSR was initially focused on the
role of pathoSenesis-related (PR) proteins, as the accumulation of these pro
teins was considered to be strictly corelated with induced disease resislance
(Van Loon etal., 2006). However. AÍabidopsis plants expressing WCS417r
mediated ISR showed enhanced resistance against F. o\sporum aÍ]d pst
DC300O but this did not coincide with the acrivarion of the SAR marker
genes PR-7, PR-z, and PR-s (Pietelse sl .r1.. 1996)_ Dereminarion of SA
levels in lsR-exprcssing Arabidopsis plants revealed that ISR is not associ
ated with increased accumulation of SA (Pieterse llt dl., 2000). Moreover.
Wcs4l7r-mediated ISR was expressed normally in SA nonaccumulating
AÍabidopsis NahC plants (Piererse rÍ d/., I 996), and in rhe SA b iosynrhesis
mutants eíÀJl,fÍrl and rid2 (PieÍerce eí al.- 2m2). This led to the conclusion
that Wcs4lTFmediated ISR is a SA independent resistance melhanism.
and lhat WCS4lTr mediated ISR and pathogen-induced SAR áre regulared
by distinct signaling parhways.

3. Genetic Dissêction oÍ the ISR Pathway in AÍabidopsis

Since SA wàs not involved in WCS4I7Í eliciled ISR, rhe AÍabidopsis JA
rcsponse mutants J.rrJ, coil, and. eds3, and ihe ET rcsponse mutant c/r1
were tested for their ability to express ISR. None of rhese mutants wcrc
unable to mount resistance against PrÍ DC3000 aÍter colonization ot' the
roots by WCS,{l7r (Piererse ?r a1.. 199it; Ton er al., 2002b; unpublished
data), indicathg thàt ISR rcquircs responsiveness ro bolh JA and ET (Fig. l).
To further elucidate the role of ET it the ISR signaling pathway, à large set
of well-characterized ET-signaling mulànts was analyzed. None of these
mutants showed an ISR response against Prt DC3000 aíïer coloÍrization of
the roots by WCS4lTr (Knoester et d/., 1999). These results confiÍmed that
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an intact ET-signaling pathway is requiÍed tor the establishment of ISR. Par
ticularly intercsting wlls the analysis of the ?irl mulánÍ, which is ET-
ioseositive in the roots. but not in the shoot. This .ir'l mutant was incapable
o[ showing TSR aller root co]onizatbÍ by wcs4l?r. In contr?rst, ?rtter leaf
inÍillration with wCS4l7r it did show ISR. indicaling Ihat responsiveness lo
ET js required at the site of rhizobactedal induction (KnoesteÍ.rt ít1., 1999).
The obsenation that the ET-responsive Arabidopsis Ár?/-Pl gene, encoding
a thàumatin like prdein- is activated in the Íoots upon colonization by
WCS,+17r. confims that ET signaling is iritiated in the rools by ISR-
iÍducing fiizobacteria (Léon Klmsterziel l1141., 2005).

FuÍther evidence fbr Ihe involvement of the ET response pathwry camc
fÍom the identification of the Arabidopsis 1SR/ bcus (Ton et dl.. 1999).
Cenetic analysis of the progeny of a crcss between the wCS4lTr res
ponsive ecoqpe Col-() and the IsR-impaired ecotype RLDI revealed a
single locus, designated 1SR/, to be impoÍant in the expfession of ISR
rgainst seveÍal diflèÍent pathogens (Ton cr .I/., 2002c). Accessions with the
recessive irr",l allele have reduced sensitivity to ET and enlanced suscepli-
bility to Pst DC3000 flon 

". 
dl., 2001). These resu]ts slrongly indicate thal

the Arabidopsis LSRJ locus encodes a novel component jn the ET signal
transduction pathway th^1 is impoÍant for both basal resistance and ISR in
Arabidopsis.

4, Dual Role Íor NPRí in SAR and ISF

To investigate a possible involvement of the SAR regulatory protein NPRI
in ISR signaling. the Ár'tlbidopsis nprl n$ant was tested in the ISR bioas
say. Suryrisingly. the r?r./ mutant $as incapable of sho\tiog WCS'117r'
mediated TSR (Pieterse el dl., 1998; Van Wees el dl., 2(u)) (Fig l). This
result clearly showed that WCS,I jTFmedialed lSR, like SA-dependent
SAR, is an NPRl-dependent defense response. Further analysis of the ISR
signal-transduction pathway revealed that NPRI àcts downsÍeam of the
JA- and ET-dependent steps (Pieterse rl al., 1998). Because SAR is asso
ciated with NPRI -dependent P,t gene expression- and ISR is Dot, the action
of NPRI i]r ISR must be diffeÍent from that in SAR. These differcnt activi-
ties are not mutually exclusive because simultaneous activation of ISR and
SAR càn lead to an enhanced defensive activity compared to that observed
with either type ofinduced resisrance alone (Van Wees ,rt di.,2000). These
results suggest that the NPRI prolein is impofiant in regulating and inteF
twining different hormone dependent defense pathways.
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5. ISR ls Associated with Priming Íor Enhanced DeÍense

In Arabidopsis, both JA and El aclivale specific sets of defense-related
gcncs (Schcnk el d1., 2000) but, when applied exogenously, each of both
can induce resistance (Pieterse e/ a/., 1998; Van Wees et ul., 1999). To
investigate how Íàr ISR is associatcd with thcsc changes in JA/El-res-
ponsive genc cxpression, Vàn Wees d/ a/. (1999) monitored the expression
of à set of well-characterized JA- ancvor ET-Íesponsivc, dcfcnsc-rclatcd
genes rn Arabidopsis plants expressing WCS4I Ti-nediated lSR. None of
thcsc gcncs was up-regulated in induced plants, neither locally in the roots,
nor systemically in the leaves. This suggcstcd thrt the resistance atlàined
was not associated with maior increases in the levels of either JA or ET.
Indccd, analysis of JA and ET levels in leaves oi IsR-expressing plants
revealed no changes in the production of these signal molcculcs (Picterse
et dt.,2000; Hase et al., 2003). Therefore, it had to be assumed that the JA
and ET dcpcndency of ISR is based on an enhanced sensitivity to thesc
homones, rather than on an increase in their production.

To identify ISR-related genes. the transcriptional response ofover 8000
Arabidopsis genes was monitored during WC54lh-mcdiatcd ISR (Verha-
gen et a1.,2004). How€ver, systcmically in the leaves, none of the -800{)
genes tested showcd a consistent change in expression in response to eÍièc-
tivc colonizàlion ofthe roots by WCS4l7r, indicating that thc onset oflSR
in the leaves is not associated with detectable changes in gene expression.
HoweveÍ, aftcl challenge inoculation of Wcs4lTr-induced plants with
Psr DC3000, 8l genes showed an augmcnted expression patlem in ISR-
expressing leaves comparcd to inoculated control leaves, suggesting that
IsR-expressing plants are primed to respond tàster and/or more strongly
upon palhogen attack- The majority ofthc pdmcd genes were predicted to
be regulated by JA and/or ET signaling, coniirming earlier findings that
colonization ofÍhe roots by WCS4lTr primed Arabidopsis plants for aug-
mented expression of thc JA- and/or ET-responsive genes l/tSP2,
PDF 1.2 and. HEL (Vaí Wees ea d/., 1999; Hase et dl.,2003).

Priming is a phenomenon that is associatcd rvith differení lypes of in-
duced resistance (Conrath ?t d., 2002; Conràth eí d1., 2006). It provides
the plant with an cnhanced capacity for rapid and eÍÏèctive activation of
ccllular delense responses once a parhogcn is conlacled, ànd it allows the
plant to react more eifectively to any invader encountered by boosting thc
deÍènses that are aclivated in the host. This mechanism could also explàin
Lhe broad-spectrum action of induced resistance. Priming for defense may
combine advantages of cnhanced disease protection rvith low metabolic
costs. Recently, Van Hulten d1 d/ (2006) examined thc cosls and benefils
of priming in comparison to activated defense in Arabidopsis. The study
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revealed Íhat the benefils of priming-mediated resistance outweigh the

costs under conditions of pathogen prcssure' suggesting an evolutjonary

"à"".i^*l.rtilli. -*rtanism 
oaindu;ed rcsistÀnce over conslitutivc acti-

t"ii- 
"? 

a"f** *"p"nses. Figure I provirles a schematic rcpÍesentation of

the ISR signaling pathway in Arabidopsis

Fiq. 1. Schematic representation of rhe Psetulononas fluol"s'ínr wCS4lTr-

nedin|ed ISR sienaling pathwav in Aràbidopsis'
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